
Headspin, performed by Lukas Rossi F#m              D 

Then I hear you say 

key: F#m A                               E 

"Let's live for the moment this time" 

F#m           D F#m                        D 

All I want to say Then you want to keep me forever 

A                        E A                               E 

is you're the sattellite in my life Why don't you just make up your mind 

F#m               D  

You don't have to lie F#m  D  A  E 

A                      E You make my head spin 

You don't have to cry anymore You make my head spin 

 Why, why do you 

F#m               D You make my head spin 

Lost inside your eyes You make my head spin 

A                 E Why, why 

The vision never dies  

F#m              D F#m            D 

Oh just take my hand Did I hear you say 

A                   E A              E 

or float and never land you wanna be alone 

 F#m             D 

F#m              D Or was it a mistake 

Then I hear you say A                  E 

A                           E How would we ever know 

"Let's live for the moment this time" F#m                D 

F#m                         D I can't hear you scream 

Then you want to keep me forever A              E 

A                             E You wanna be alone 

Why don't you just make up your mind F#m                     D 

I can't hear you scream at me 

Chorus A          E 

scream at me 

F#m  D  A  E  

You make my head spin F#m  D A E 

You make my head spin I'm not perfect 

Why, why do you I'm just not perfect 

You make my head spin No, no, no 

You make my head spin I'm not perfect 

Why, why< R> I'm not perfect 

F#m                 D  

You love to build me up F#m  D A E 

A                E You make my head spin 

just to tear me down You make my head spin 

F#m              D Why, why do you 

Wouldn't it be nice You make my head spin 

A                      E You make my head spin 

if we found paradise someday  

 Did I ever mean something 

Did I ever mean something to you 

Did I ever mean something 

Did I ever mean something to you 


